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CAP1 II.

A.n Ac~t to repeal certain A ets therein nentioned, and to impose a Duty
on. Distillers and on the Spirituous Liquors made by then, and
to provide for the Collectiou of such .Duties.

[l8th May,, 1846.]

HEREAS it. is expedient, to repeal the Laws in force in this Province, rreambi.l
imposing dtties on Distillers and on Stills, and providing for.the collec-

tion .of sich dutiesý, and tô make other; provisions jn that behalf,. by one law

applicabte,to the vhole Province of Canada:. Be it tierefore enacted by. the
Queen's ïMost ,xcellent. ajesty, by andivith the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council aid of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianent of the,'United Kingdgof Great Britain and Ireland, and

inittiled, An cnroinces off Upprer an'd Lowcer Canada, andjor
the Governent of Canada and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
That the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session held in the Cetain AcU

fourth and fifth years pf Her Majestys Reigu, ,nd intituled, An. Act to impose a canada , &

duty upon Distilleries in t/at part off/w Pro vinc hretofore called Lower SCarada,- vict. .31.

and the Act of the said ggislatire-, passedi the eighth _year of Her Majesty's Canada, 8
and,(t the-Ac Act oji i-s

Reicrn, and intituled, An Act to repeaCan.Act of the present Session relatu to, the C

duties on ,Sils, and to. neke the; provision on the. shne subject,--and th Act. of u
the Legislatur,eof Upper.Canada, passed in. the thirty-fourth year of the, Reign of .

KingGeorge the Third, acg intituled, an ict to ley a dollect a duty apo. St i ,.
and the Act of the saíd~ Iigslature passed in .he forty-third year of, the Reign u. c.
last aforesaid, and .intituled,An Actfr he bettescung io. Bis. Mjesty, thiseeirs s
and SucCessors, the.due collection anp -hcceîpt o r d therein mentioned,

and the Act of the saicLegislature,,passedr'ii the, forty-fourth year of the Reign U. Co
last fôresaià and intitleti An Act; tosplain andamond an Act passed in-the c

forty-third year of His Mlajety's Rgn,' d1 iniluled, 'An Act for the better securing
to Iis Majesty, Dis. cirs and Successorsï the ce, cQlectio.n Ccipt of certain
'aties thcre&in entiànd,-an1d the et of .the said;egislature, passed in the u c..

fourth ye eignfK orge ç rth, and fitule, A C Ge. 4. c.13.

ecrbih mc of meast:ng thecogents of Wooden S"tills; a/so, fimg the

dutIto be pazbn 1 Sti« e foi th l o o S/iifuous Liqi s withinthis
rovince and th ~ eA~t, fdhesaid Lgislât, pssed in the third year.ofHer 3u. c.

be'iîpýQsJ 3 Vict. C. 19.
Majesty's Reugi, gnentitul r f 14up e er ' a datze nfsed

and
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and1 collcctcd on JFooden Stills within. this Province, and for ôther purposes thercin
The said Acts mcntioue,-and so much of any other Act or provision of law as imposes any duty

°io ° of on Distillers or Stills, or makes any provision for the levying of such duty, or as
cnm*nt may be in any wise repugnant to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act,

with this .ActLa
(except only such parts of the said Acts as repeal any prior Act or law,) shall
be and are hereby repealed upon, from and after the day when this Act shall corne
into force and effect ; save and except that ail duties accrued or to accrue before
the day last mentioned under any of the Acts or laws so to be repealed, shall be
paid and may be recovered, and bonds given under the saine for any such duties
or for any other purpose, shall reinain in force, and all penalties and forfeitures
incurred under the same may be sued for, recovered and. levied, as if this Act
had not been passed.

None but per- II. And be it enacted, That no person other than a person licensed in ihe
sons liceneil manner hereinafter provided, shal act as a Distiller in this Province, oreshall dis-
iundor this Act
aact asDis- til, brew, manufacture, rectify, or make therein any spirits or strong waters, or

tilere. other spirituous liquors, fron malt, grain, potatoes, mangel-wurzel, or other vege-
Fenalty. table, or from molasses, sugar, or other saccharine matter, under a penalty of Ten

Pounds, currency, for each day on which any such offence shalhbe committed, and
on pain also of forfeiting -over and above the penalty aforesaid,, all spirits, strong
waters, or spirituous liquors, distilled, brewed, inanufactured or made, in contra-
vention to this Act, and each and every still, mash-tub, fermenting-tun, or other
vessel, machinery, or utensil of any kind used by him, or being in his possession
or on his preinises.

Di,tict In. III. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the District Inspector for
eto insuo any Revenue District, to issue a License to act as a Distiller, in some certain pre-

mises, situate at some certain place within such Revenue District, and to be des-
cribed in the License, to any person or partnership of persons, who being a subject
or subjects of Her Majesty resident or having his or their place of busines in such
Revenue District, and having previously complied with the requirements of this

Duration of Act in that behalf, shall-require the same ; and'each such License shall rei$nain in
"u" eoi. force until the fifth day of January, inclusive, next after the date thereof, and no

longer ; and the party in whose favor the same shall be granted shahl, on requiring
such License, pay to the District Ins~pector issuing the same, the sum of Ten
Pounds, currency, as a duty to Her Majesty upon such License.

No License IV. And be it enacted, That no License to act as-a Distiller shall be granted to
grne'. btOany party, under the authority of this Act, except on a written requisition addressed
ruisition. to the District Inspector, and signed by the party requiring such License, or if it be

required by a partnership, then by one of the partners.

Two pence V. And whereas it is right that the further duty paid by each Distiller so iild be
pergalon duty proportionate to the quantity of spirits -manufactured by him, as; nearly as it .au
on ait Spirit8 s i ci
made in the be made so without the introduction of iiiconvenient restrictions and regrulatons:
Province. Be it therefore enacted,, 'That all such spirits, strong .watecandspirituous liqors

as afcresaid,,lawfully distilled; manufactuted or made within this Pivince "after
this Act shall corne into forces shall be and are herby declared to be respectivly
subject to-the duty to HW Majestv hereinaftr mentioned; that1is tosåg:-On cNry

gallon,
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gallon, Imperial measure,-of spirits or strong waters, or spirituous liquors of any

kind, not exceding the strength of pr•oof ,byaSykes' Hydrometer, and so in pro-

portion for any:greater or less strength thanu the:strength of proof, and foi any

greater or less quantitythan-a gallon, two-pence; and suci duties shallbe paid by

the party distilling, ianufacturing ortnaking such4spirits, strong waters or spiri-

tuous liquors, to the:.District Inspector, ,in 'the nanner hereinafter nentioned.

Provided always, that such duty shal not be again:payable on-any spirits or strong Proviso, mt

vaters whichhaving'paid dutyin thisProvince,or having -beenmade theremi before

this Act shall be in force, shail be re-distilled by a licensed Distiller, for the pur-

pose of rectification or otherwise

VI. And be it enacted, That-no License shall be granted. to any party under the Partieq obtain-

authority of this Act, until such party shall jointly and :severally, with two good gve a bond t

and.sulficient.suretiesto the satisfaction of:the.,Districtlnspector1issuing:the saime, ler Majesty.

have entered . bonitoiHerMajestyHer'Heirs and Successors, m asun:equal

to doblethe an6unt at which the said DistrictInspector: shalb estinate the .duties

to be paid by the party to whom the License is granted, during 'three-fourths of

the time it is to :remaml. mforCe. ýand suchi< -bond shall be taken ,before the said

District Inspector, anashall:be conditioned for 'the;rendering of .alb accounts, and

the paynent of all.duties and'penalties, which::the.:party to:whom the License slhil

be granted- shall becoine liable to render ojrpay, ;under the provisions of this Act,

and thât such party willfaithfully conply with, the -enactinents and requirements

thereof,.'accordifng to, their;true intent and ýmeaniflg, as well ith, egard to ;such

accounts, dûties and penalties, asto àll other 'matters.:and things-whatspeyer, anc

the said bond shall be kept.by the District Inspector.

VII. And be itzenacted, Thatihe bondaforesaid shail remain inforce so long Uuing what

as any duties -inposed byathis Act upon any :pirits or strong waters .or spirituous nie the bond

iquors, distiled, manufactured or'made, -while the License to -whih the bond frce.

relates shall, be:in force, or any penalty incurred duringthesaid time by anybreach

of the conditions ofthe-bond,:shallremaindue&ad unpaid bythe party to vhom

such License shall have been granted,; but whenever any new License shah be

granted toany..party,a.anewbondshll be,likewise entered into with reference to

such lewLicense ;- 'and;a::new bond :shal-. -also: be given; whenever, durimgthe

perioin for 'which the ticense to which it relatesshallse in force, either of .the

sur s sha die, become insolvent, or removeepermanently outô theirovmee,

in eany f ,which cases the, License shalhlbe void fromheie the:partyshal be

m aieod therDistrictIspetOr to enteriintotanew bond:util the tie;hen

reqiew boiid: shallbe.given,durin'g ,wlich ,timie:thé':party neglecting to enteranto

such new bond:shall e heid:tobe without-a Lcensee,

mIII And;be it enacted, That±eyer party licensed as a Distiller shall have is The names

and calling as- such inscribéd in legible characters, and exposed on some and'calling of

nahee 1P ss, Distillcrg to be

* onspicuous part öf theafront'of the 'building orpremisesi h ch alng imscribeJon

shal be :exercised undèr apenlalty ofYiveyPounds,.currency,for each day on front of thé

which he shall exercise,such.callingmWithout jcomply»ig vith the re çireentsof

this sectioi.

* ' ~ -~ '~y

84Xe
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Certain hooks IX. And be it enacted, That, each and- every- person, ;licensed. âs a Distiller
thr under this Act, shall keep a book' or books in à. fon.to be, fturnished from time to

--- id oi tu the time by the UDistrict Inspector, ànd-,to be:.open ataàll .seasonable -hours to. hisDistrict lii.
spector. inspection, whereiri such Distiller shall enter,- fron- dayý to day,4.the quantities of

grain or other vegetable production,- r-other,. substancei -put, by hint into the
mash-tub, or otherwise·used by him for:the-purpose of 'producingbeer or wash, or
consumed by himn in any way for the purpose of producing spirits; strong, waters
or spirituous liquors, or otherwise ,disposed of; aid .alsb ethe 4uantity of spirits,
spirituous liquors or strong waters by him distilled, Inanufactured or made, shewing
the quantity produced at each separate time, if théreishall have beenany distinet
set or sets of operations by reason of which duties shall have become payable.;

Penalty. and for any wilful false entry, or any wilfulý neglect 'to make any entry hereby
reqired, the Distiller shall incur a peùalty of :Fifty.Pounds, currei!cy ; and, it shall
at ail times be lawful for the 'District' Inspectôr sto demand to be shown all the
stock of such grain, vegetable production, or other substande,aforesaid, then on
the premises, mentioned in the License.-

Accounts of X. And be it enacted, That évery party :licensed to:act as a Distiller, and acting
Spiri. listilied as sucli, shall within ten days aftei- the first day, ad, within ,ten. days; after the-tu 1)c rvndtervd
to lispector fifteenth day of each of the months in each year, renderstò the. District Inspector
twe a month. a just and true account,' in writin:g,' etracted fromthe books tô be:kept for such

purpose as aforesaid, and signed by sich party; or his, agent,. or. chief clerk,
showing the total quantity, in gallons, of each. .kind: of spirits,y.strong -waters ór
spirituous liquors, (with the strength theredf,) on which a duty shallhbe payable
under this Act, by him distilled,: manufactured or, made; during the period for
which no account shall have been previously rendered, and shewing, also the
quantity 'produced at each separatetime, if thereshll haver-beeii any distinct set
or sets of operations by reason -of each of which dutyi sha.ll have, become payable:;
and shewing also tie quantities of each kind of grain,-or othervegetable production
or substance, used by such party iin his business as a Distiller,; ànd such account
shall be attested by the pérson signing the same by an affidàvit ii1the.following fQrm:

A flidavit at- do soleiily swear, thatthe accountabove
testing lie el ivritten, to' whichI have alsO subscribedmy name, contàinsa true account of thctruth of ac-Crtotc. cc total quàntity of evry' ind",of 'spiritsî,ôr. strong 'waters ôr spirituous' hiquors,

nc distilled manrfactued or niad. by e. (or by
ua. the case ay be,) withinn tc imne mèiitionedin the same account,-andônwhich
c nuty is paable, and of the quantitiesof eachkind respctiveiy, and tIc strength

t«ereofan d also of tIhe quantities produed àt eacoisépaate;tirne at nreio men-
tioned by a distinct set of operatiois-.;, and also:ofithe 4luantities of all grain
or other vegetable production or substance, consumed 'by me, (or by the said

)'during theid time:' ;So help me

sp-Cctor May And suc affidavit shall be made befoi -s'ome Justice of thePeace, andý shal be
ask questions delivered with such account-to the Distiict'Iuspector, who; may put to thè .pèrson
o making it such questions- asinay belne'essaryto;:the-elucidation änd&full under-

quire the standing of the accout, and for ascertaining whether such person has.hadithe
answvcrs to be
sworn to. means of knowing the same to be correct, and may require his answers to be sworn

to before somne Justice of the Peace, and may reject the accountif such account or
the



the answèrs. so given shalkbensuffiient according to the true intent anclmeaning
of this Act.

XI. And be it: enacted, Tiht!ny wilfully ,false statement -in any affidavit requiredi f
statements to

by ,this.Actt, 'shalibe deemedýbe wilil, and. corrult;perjury, and-any personb perjury.

convictedtheieof shall beiable to e punisiet: accordingly.

XII. And be it enacted; That eachilicenséd Distille shall,. on beingthereunto nistrict la-

required bythe 'District Inspector, procluce to that Officer at any seasonable time trwc't
and hour, and shall alow himi o, t akecopies and-extracts from such books -and ýtisrs oar

accounts· as, nilay be ï quisite 'to ynle ,hiin to verify any account rcndered as tubooks and

aforesaid and ' hall, atabl-es and L 'alow the Distrit Insectr,' or any accounts.

,prson Ïnoet by in , fë adcé&sto tlletiiiTdingsand premises mi which such

Distiller shal exercise, lus Bali-gcg s h, aid' mòIre espéciallyat ahl timnes When he

shalil te perfîm-ii igai oprationthelein by réasàn of whih dûity rnay bécomne

payable, under peiit bf Tëint Po und'duireciiy, for eací ;neglect or -iefusal Penaty.

to comply wd ti ih i&nmntsof tin ecîon Provid6dl alvas, that'no Di s-Pro.
tict' Iiiséctor shal réqure anysi book or acounn ó be produced to hun

elsewhere 'thian atth p1aè 1 N e' sucl DistilleroBrvier shall carry on his

business as sucl, or, requireÍamttance bètween .the höurs'f . suns anid sunrisé,
excet ihen the Distilleiis atw-1oî', QI h ébe accompanied a Peace Officer.

XIII. An bë it encted, That each liesedDistiller shallat the tine of ren- Diitiez t0
dnriie such éoirt as foresacdo th1e Dstri.t Inspect9r, pay over t tohat Offier i>ld wccon t

the amoiintf duties hli hall byuch aceount, ppear to' be payable ; and if is rendered.

any liceiised'Pi îletil shÉa11fuse oî nelect to 1eidësuéh accouïnt orto pay over
sucl~duties.as afoesaid, acordingo the gte'inteî and méaning of this Act; he

shal by sùel efusal)'i o 1ne i'n eitli'e'cnse*r aþnalty of Twenty Pouùds, Penalty.

cu~rncy - and the DistråtIpétFmyl'l5ó, athis discretion, cause a n6tice'to Lcensr-

be inseLed i th'e' Ihili'Gäette o this PrôWitl, d lriegfl é party so refusiiig reitea-

or ièlecting-t hay'fofféiddiLicene a's Ditilleia, .d' 'sich.Licene shall 'be

forfeited accoctièng äiy ^ ïll b' 1 u iùand' voici' frouanc ifter the daté of lïch

niotice, nor sla'nyhè L ' e e+àäted toilh dffilter uint il' after the' let
and' palt foesaidlsha1h -aê' enpad csatisfied.'

XIV. Provided always, and beit enacted; That any duties payable under this Dutiese-

Act;, shalil be"recoverabt ii any tinie afterthei sakhe.ouight to 'have been aécounted ableto
fo~"~iud paid,owhetherñ account'ofthe'qïùantity of' spirits sfrong watersor rendered.

spirituous'liquorsas ýafôesàidon vhichthey síll be payable"shalor:shall not

:have been ~renîderedeas aforesaid butiiîthe leaser la'st':mentioned, the :party ' by Purther n -

whom suh-dtties shalixbe-payable,·shall incur' a penalty equal to- three times the 'Y.
ambunt 'of'suel dùties;fôrihis neglect oo thesame

às'hëéi&iibefbiexre'quired íiadditioni to;any :other 'peùa1ty he may liave iiicurred

by such negléct ; land a1l'such duties shal be recoverable ,vithkfull costs' 'of- suit in Costa f suit'

favour of Her Majestr any law,:úsage or custom tothe contrary notwithstanding.

~XV. A1d/ b'&ibenacted; $hatiit shal tb elawfui foraàif'yu Distillei'tto work 'îekY

his dis'tilleiy 'ät~ any tinehinilessohenshali'have' iven %'t'leastd enidays Previoushtint

ijôtineirertnt thsititaiyeö .fhisoidtntionr"to; 1d rk :thé samfe 'at whch hein-"

Sne suchi toorkn
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such time; and 'sucih notice sghall not .extend to a longer periodthan thirty-days
from the delivery thereof to the District Inspector ;' and any use made ýof any 'still,
mash-tub or fermenting-tun, for the purpose of distillation, mashing, or fermenta-
tion shall be deemed to be a'working ofthe .distillery and an acting as a ïDistiller

Penalty. within the reaning of this Act ; and, if aiy 'Distillerishall work'his.distillery-at
any time for which lie shall not give -notice of his -intentiôö' to work the saine; he
shall, fqr each day on which he shall so work such distillery, incur the same
penalty and forfeiture as if he. had worked the saine Without a License.

Payment or XVI. Provided always, and' be it enacted, That the páyient of any penalty
penltIy int to imposéd 'by this Act, shall' not be construed to discharge the p rty payinig thé
frompayment same or. his sireties from the obligation to pay ail duties due by sih party, and
of Juty. le sucl p&rlyd n6t'''beèn.lpýithe sane shall be paid and may lie recovered as i penalty paid
Dnuie îIow re- or 'inciurred : and ail such duties shall be recoverable, with full costs of suit, asa
coverable. dn e to ier Mjesty,,inany Court of compeient civifl'jurisdiction any la ,
Certain pro. Usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding ; and (iithout anr prejudice to
per ty made the liability of any other', roperty oftheadebtor'.or his sureties,) the stock in tradé,

ble. tills, iiashiatubs, ferimenting-tins, and other machinery and utensil'È, *hether so
fixed as to forin part. of the réal or immoveable property 'or not, which shall be on
the premises inentioned' in, the License 'at' the time any such duties shal lhave
become duc, shall be liable for such'duties aïd 'or any pénalty incurre by tle
Distiller on whose prenises thcy shall be, by special privilege and lien in favour
of the Crown, and nay be seizd and sold iii satisfactioii àf the saine îíder any
Warrant of I)istress 'or Writ of Execution,.and 'rei he piha ,to
whomsoever the same migrht.otherwise belong, or idto orin whose hands or pbs-
session soever the saine imay have' passed or may be found, adotitistandiig
any élaim to the saie, or privilege or lié thereonii favour of any otherperson

Ma9 ' or party whomsever ; and if the same' e forfeite ùndet 'provisifons ofthis
Act for any contravéntion thereof, he' may be seized y the DistÑit:Inspe6tör,
or any person 'acting by his auithority, at any tile afterthe cmnisionof the
offence for which they are forfeited, and rmarked, detained ôr secureuitil òon-
demned or.released by. éomjeteùt authority, and 1ilh nhôt, liiÏe under seizure, be
used by thé offende and if condemned- he shahlleärêio a orsold, or her-
wise dealt with in such maniser as the Governor in ounèiI shall direct.

XVII. And be it -enacted, That each and every, Distiller, licensed underthis
rfura Act, shal at: ail tumesfurnishthe 'District ,Inspectoror his, Assistant:with, lights,

i the ladders, ieasures, and, other things:'requisite:to enablerhim properlytTexamine,
inspect, measLtre, or guage any still,.auxiliary vessel, mash-tub,'fernenting-tun, or

StilI. &c. other vessel, or any grain, vegetable, or other :substanceiormatter tas aforesaid, on
the premises of such ïDistiller 2or-"Brewer, or"'any part-of 'such premises,underi.a

Penalty for penalty of Twenty -Pounds, currency, for any !refusai r neglect to comply with
rea t. 'the requirenents of this section.

npectont XVIII. And be it enacted, That the District Inspector," and any person or per-
sons adirections, 'may,sataanyihour ofithedayornight

of (h Distiller. enter an.y ':premises .referredsto in any license granted-under this Act,;and may
make allinecessary,enquies: andîsearches thereingfort pp of ensuringathe

-0 execution
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execution, of this Act according to its trueintent. and meaning,- subject to the

restrictions hereinbefore nentioned.,

XIX. And be it enacted, That the District Inspector, or any person or persons Inslcçtnrby

aéting under, him or.by his directiôns,.having first obtained a" Searclh Warrant. for war-

hat purpose fron sone Justice of the Peace, who may grant he same ou affidavit ter iî.î 'earch

nade before him,.and to his, satisfaction, and stating.reas-nable grounds for the a

issuing thexepf,. may,. at., any hour. between: sunrise and sunset, enter into and rieu and sun-

search any house, building or place, nentioiied in such Search Warrant as beisg
those in which' affidavit has, been made of:reasonable cause to suppose that aiy
unlicensed still,. auxiliary vessel, mash-tub, fermenting-tun, or other vessel, is

illegally in use, or theeprovisions of this Act otherwise contravened.

XX. And be it enacted, That any penalty or forfeiture incurred for any offence

against the' provisions of this Act, mnay be-sued for and recovered before any two

or more Justices of the Peace, (such'Justice: or. Justices having jurisdiction iii the

place where the offence was -committed,) on the oath of two :credible <witnesses;

and anyIsuch' penalty may, if not , forthwith paid, be-levied by distress and sale of A ri iîow le.

the goods and chattél' of the 'offender,;ýunder the Warrant of' sucli Justice or Justi- ced ienOt >d.

ces ;.or -the': said Justice,. or Justices may, in his.or.their discretion, commit the

offender to the Comnon Gaol, until the penalty, vith the costs of the prosecution,
sha lbe paidc; and one moiety of suchppenalty or:forfeiture shallibelong to, HIer

Majesty, .and shall be paid and applied'. iin the manner hereinafterprovidecd viti

regard to other pecuniary penalties, and 'the other moiety shall belong to the per-
son suing for the same.

XXI. Provided always, and b it enacted, That any pecuniary penalty or any AI] naties

forfeitire imposed'by this Act, whatever. be the ainount thereof,;maybe sued for an" c-

and recovered with costs, on the oath of -any one competent >itness in any Court vcrcd in civil

having .civil jurisdic;tion to the amnount' of such penalty or forfeiture, by Her scteni-

Majesty's 'Attoey Generalr byany other pèrsú or offiéithereüif authorized diction.

by the proper authorityl; and-one moietýoîfÈeh penalty'ôr foréiiture shall beloIg Diiribution of

to the 'District 'Inspector, or other' person' or officer suing for the same, and the î"'s-

other moiéty shallbelong to Her Majesty, .and shall be paid over to the District

Inspector of the Revenue District 'where' the offence shal 'have been comnitted,
aid by him accounted for and paid over as other public monies coming into bis
hands: Provided that if any such penalty or forfeiture be sued for in the nane of Proviso.

the Crown only, in such case (as also in the like cases in prosecutions under the
next-preceeding section) the whole of the penalty or forfeiture shall belong to the
Crown.

XXII. And heit enacted, That any District Inspector, Officer of the Customns, or Who rnay be a

other person employed in, the collection of theRevenue, shall be deemed a coinpe- °c ,"i
tent witness inany rosecution:or:suit nider this Act, provided 'he be not 'hiimself &c., under

the prosecutor .or a party to sud suit, althoügh he may haveor nay b'eheve hurn-
self-to have someexpectation of advantage tohimself from the successful termina-
tion of.suchprosecution orsuit; but the credibility of his testinony shall be left to
the Court'I Jury, Justice orJutiesh efore whm the prosecutiôn or suit"shall be

broughit : nor shall aiy perso making auy seizure, under i Act be liable to P n ato
damages
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seizures for damages if such seizure be declarèd not valid, 'prôvided the Co'urt Jùstice or-Justi-
wi pbe ces declaring it not valid shall certify that there was'probable :caise foi making it.
cause.

Penalty on XXIII. And be it enacted, That.any person who shiall refuse-or'ne feèt'to, appear
ersoneyroùs- before any Justice or Justices or anùy Côirt, 4t givè evidence; when suneding to gie

CvÏence. concerning any alleged offence against the proeisions'of thisAct, shallfor such
refusal or neglect iciur a penaltyofFive Pound§ currency,-tobe recovered in the
maniner hereinbefore provided fbr the recovery of othër pénalties of like 'amouint

Dutiem lîfrcy XXIV. And be it enactec, That the duties bereby imposed shall le deemed to
eto he be duties within the meaning an Actpassedin the cigith year ofHer' Mjesty'swvithin _t )ojeorIeal(rftR uUsa.

in"ani n of 8 Reignl, and intituled, An, Act to of ecu n of
Viet..s. mnauers relative to thle collection of the Provincial Revenue'; and that all sums of
And hw ac- money paid or recovered eit.hér for süh' dutiès or fd arn'y$ eiaIty' or forfeitre
counted f-r. under this Act, and belonging to 11er Majesty; shall lbe paidto the leceiver Gehie-

ral, and shall form part of thé Consoidated Revenue Fund:of this Provrince, and
shall be accouited for to HerMajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, throùghthe .Lords
Commissioners of -er Majesty's Treasury f'or thie i;iiiieb*ii g ,iiisuch naamer aüd
forn as R[er Majesty, H-er -lHcirs aid Successors a lilirect; aind nothin'g in this
Act conta.ined shall be construed to repeal any p'art or, provision of the said Act.

Coninence- XXV. And be it enacted,' That this Act shahl c menc 'an d have force. 'and
mont of this effect upon, from, and after the fifth day :of January, one thosa nd eight hundired

and: forty-seven. ,

,Acto le XXVI. Aid be it enacted, That this Act shall remain anid continue in force'
orce ain end of until thîe first day: of January, oie thousand eight'hindred and forty eight and

"°" from thence until the end of the then next ensulimg Sesion of Pailianiënt
January 1848._ ~_______ ____ __
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